
How "Washington Mammas Mnn- -

A great many outsiders, writes a
Washington correspondent, have
laughed at the announcements which
frequently appear in the, society pa-

pers that "Mrs. Jones ofthoarmy will
receive Wednesdays in January," or
"Mrs Smith of the navy will give a tea
Tuesday," hut perhaps "Mrs. Jones"
and "Mrs. Smith" have really more
to say in relation to some of the most
important matters concerning the ser-
vice than their husbands. Women arc
matchless and peerless in the manage-
ment of the hundreds of intrigues
which abound everywhere at the Cap-
ital, and which have for their object
the advancement of one officer or the
humiliation of another. Strange to
say, somo of the most powerful lady
schemers are the wives of retired olli-cer- s

of the army and navy. Jf one of
these elderly dames happens to have
an eligible daughter the young ollicer
on duty here must be very sure of the
ground before ho attempts either to
win or avoid her. Jf his conduct is
not satisfactory ho will suddenly find
himself ordered away with a celer-
ity that will almost take his
breath away. It may bo that ho will
not be able to understand how
it was accomplished and tho means
therefor, but ho will at least realizo
that he knows who received the blow.

An instance of this nature happen-
ed here only a short time ago. A young
ollicer connected withtho naval estab-
lishment, and who has been on duty
hero for some mont hs.began paying tho
most assiduous attentions to the fair
daughter of a lady who is a power in
tho "ring." llo was poor, but proud,
handsome and impecunious. As a
brilliant alliance is expected by tho
old lady, sho made up her mind to
put an end to tho a Hair, which really
find not progressed very far. One fine
day this officer received an official doc-
ument ordering him to a station about
U.OOO miles away. While he was mak-.in- g

the neccssarv preparations for his
departure the young lady was sent
out of town "to spend tho holidays
with some friends." Her whereabouts
were unknown to the officer, 30 he was
obliged to take his departure without
the painful pleasure of a "sweet part- -

mg." 001110 01 uie oiucer s menus
have ascertained that tho orders were
actually secured by tho mother.

A Sad Case of Hydrophobia.
Tho death of the little son of J. S.

Applegato of Mfddlcsex county, New
Jersey, from hyrophobia was a sad
one. lie was bitten December 18. His
father said recent lv to a Now York
World reporter:

We had forgotten all about tho dog,
when on Thursday my boy began
sneezing violently and complained to
his mamma of feeling a pain in his
iorohead. lie would not think water
when offered him, and howled like a
whipped dog when I tried to get him
to take tho medicine which tho doctor
left.

"On Friday he grew worse, sneezing
and rubbing his little head. On that
night he was wild, crying and kicking
as if trying to get uway from some-
thing that had frightened him. I grew
sick and faint with watching, and
when Winfield Sodon, a neighbor, call-
ed, I asked him to sit beside Josie's
bed while I gained somo rest. Sodon
tells mo that whilehesat there my boy
began talking of his sister Katie, and
cried:

" 'Oh, Katie, I'm going mad, jusfc
like tho dog.'

"Then ho drew up his feet, so Win
says; and kicked and barked like a
young puppy dog. When his uncle,
Adam M. Applegato, camo to see him
that night lie barked again, and an
hour afterward told his mother that
ho had thought of dogs so much of la to
that ho barked so as to scare his un-
file, for they wero always romping to-
gether.

"On Saturday night, after what wo
thorght a change for tho better dur-
ing tho day, ho crew very wild, stari-
ng with distended eyes out of tho win-
dow and repeatedly crying:

"There's dogs out there."
"llo lived in great agony through

the night, and honoof us slept a wink.
In the morning ho was exhausted, and
lay staring up at the ceiling. Wo
could sco that tho seal of death was
upon his lips and know that his pain
would soon bo over. At 4:20 o'clock
T). m. ho died as if ho had fallen
asleep,'' nr.d Applegato brushed tho
ears away from his eyes as ho con-

cluded tho recital.

Goodlifl'ccts from Sanitary Meas-
ures.

Tho following is from tho London
Times: "An important supplement
to tho annual report of tho registrar
general has just been issued, showing
the extent to which zymotic diseases
liavo prevailed in tho last ten years.
It is asserted that sinco tho onforco
ment of tho vaccination acts thero
has been a gradual and notable de-

cline in tho mortality from smallpox.
'Tho decline in tho mortality from
(scarlet fever was very considerable,
tho annual deaths per 1,000,000 hav-
ing fallen from 072 to 710. The de-

cline under tho heading of measles has
been much lass considerable, being
only from 0 to 378. Tho deaths
from fover. including typhus, enteric
fever and forms of continued
fever, fell from an annual averago of
8815 per 1,000,000 to 484, a declineof

. no less than forty-fiv- per cent. This
is held to ho tho most satisfactory of
all tho declines showed in tho table,
not only because it is tho greatest in
amount, but becauso enteric fovor is,
of all diseases, putting asint tho effect
of vaccination upon smallpox, tho
one which is most directly and largely
ifTectcd by sanitary measuros. There-jor- o

tho (ieclino in mortality under
this heading is the best tost available
of tho effcacy of sanitary administra-
tion, careful sewerage, better water
supply arid other sanitary

New Vno lor ti Doff. ,

A young ltuly whose fntlicr is ono ot he
wealthy men of tiio city w.it nbrontl lust
summer in company with two relatives:
They sailed from this port anil returned
hither. They allowed their general bnggajo
to be inspected without protest. The young

Judy carried iv diminutive pug dog in her
nrins. The animal was particularly

and vicious, but the young lndy ap-

peared to bo very fond of tho brute and
enrried him in her arms nil the time. He
wore a blanket nnd had a collar around
his neck. I got closo enough to seo that
tho blanket was a mass of expensivo lace,
tacked on to tho blanket to enable her to
cvnde duty on it, and thnt tho collar was
literally studded with diamonds. Wlint
could wo do? If wo had hold tho dog there
would have been a great howl over tho in-

dignity, ai'd tho girl's father had inllncnce
enough to havo us all discharged. Wo con-

sequently allowed tho $10 pug, with his
$2,000 blanket and his $10,000 collar, to
pass free of duty. Philadelphia Times.

Cremation Cnliilii I'nvur In Cermauy.
It hns taken tho Germans rather long to

mako up their minds as to cremation; but
at present they arc beginning to think seri-

ously about It, and if they adhere to their
favorite motto of "Slow and sure," womny
in some future day sco tho high cremator-
ium chimney risu in every churchyard ot
tho empire. That tho number of those who.
have decided in favor of tho movement is

j greatly increasing was recently shown when
a petition for tho introduction of crema-
tion, containing 2.'l,;5C.ri signature, wnslaid
before tho 1'eichstag. The following intcr- -

i esting details about tho professions of tho
I subscribers show in what quarters cronia-- '

tion finds most favor. Tho list was signed
by 1,9-1- physicians, 1.04S lawyers and

I professors, S19 schoolmasters, 1,015 gov
ernment olllcials, 10 1'rotestnnt clergymen,,
a rabbis, 3d women, and G.000 working-men- ,

tho remaining number being mndo tp
by merchants, manufacturers, tradesmen
and others.

Has jr. Pasteur discovered a cure for hy-
drophobia? Why should ho not? Greater
discoveries have been made. For instance,
lied Stnr Cough Cure contains 110 narcoti-
cs, is purely vegetable and yet quickly
cures tho worst throut or lung trouble.
Only 25 cents.

Edmund Yates writes in tho London
World that l'atti will visit America again
next autumn.

General I'utus Ingnlls, Quartemnster-Gcncra- l
U. S. Army, says: "tit. Jacobs Oil

is tho best pain-eur- wo over used."

A Siveet nnd Stringiest Tiling; In Seal.
I saw tho most delicious tiling the other

day thnt I ever beheld. Tho sweet thing
was in senlskin, and is called tho "Mavon."
Thero were no strings, and tho trimming
consisted of a lovely spray of moss rose-

buds and a knot of pale pink and apple-gree- n

ribbons, matching tho tints of tho
rosebuds. These ribbons wero placed up-

right in the front of tiio bonnet with tho
flowers coming out from behind thorn, and
their lovely tones of pink and green con-

trasted beautifully with tho warm brown
ot tho sealskin. A small pasto buckle,
through which a morsel of pink ribbon hnd
been run, was tho solo ornament at tho
back, and a similar buckle nestled among
tho ribbons in front. X. Y. Kxprebs.

For cutH, bruises, sprains or strains,
burns, scalds, frost-bites- , chilblains, nnd
bites of poisonous insects, nothing equals
Salvation Od. It annihilates pain. Price
25 cents.

A woman without a laugh in her is tho
greatest boro in existence.

DES MOINES.

Her Itapld Growth unil FroNiicrli-- ,

From a Chicngo special: Iowa boasts of
its rich soil; its fortuuato situation; its
healthful and invigorating climate; its vast
coal fields; its'cducational facilities and its
highly intelligent people; its political and
iiuancinl history and standing.

Dos Moines, tho geographical, numerical,
political and financial center and metropo- - I

lis of Iowa, is proud of tho capitol building, ,

reputed tho finest in America, oxcept that
at Albany; of tho biggest distillery in tho
world; and especially of its immonso finan-
cial interests, represented chiefly in insur-
ance nnd banking. Of these, tho most im-

portant place, both in monetary transac-
tions and in tho estimation of our people,
is that occupied by tho Stato Insuranco
Company. This institution, standing at
tho head of all similar organizations in Dcs
Moines anil in Iowa, occupies its own four
story stono front building, 21!), 221 and
223 4 tli St.; here, in capacious and hand-
somely decorated ollice, tho I'residont, Mr.
Geo. II. Maish, and tho Scciotary, Mr. .T.C.
Cummins, were found and induced to itu- -

part somo information concerning tho busl- -

ness or the company during tho year 1885.
It is well known that insuranco conipan- -

ies havo found it dillicult for tho last two
or three years, to keep oven; tho frequency
of fires and magnitude of losses havo been
alarming; but this company, in spito of
such ndversoeircuniBtaiices, has, by tho cx- - '

crciso of tho greatest care in the selection of
risks and prudeuco and economy in man-
agement, boon enabled fo show a gain cnclt
year; and last year was its banner year. '

It now eltfiws assets of nearly 0110 million
dollars, with a paid-u- capital of two him- -

tired thousand dollars. Its reserve fund,
by tho Iowa stnndard, is over thrco hun-
dred and sovonly-liv- o thousand dollars;
and it has nearly ono hundred thoueand
dollars cash in banks. Its surplus as to '

policy holders is only a few dollars loss
than half a million!

It has just passed Its twenty-firs- t birth-
day; in tho full vigor of manhood it stands
prourily forth, tho ideal of westorn corpor-
ate existence; its record is ono othonorand
prosperity; nnd having passed safely over
all tho vicissitudes and troubles of youth,
it . lories in its present strength, and points
with prido to its Btandingnscomparcd with
eastern or western competitors. It hns
long been tho favorito of Iowa farmers; it
is now sought after by her merchants as
well; nnd during the lastthreoorfourycars,
in which timo it hns extended its operations
to Missouri, Kansas. Nebraska. Colorado,
Minnesota nnd Dakota, it has become most
favorably known in nil thoso localities.

It Is a distinctively western company,
nnd western people appreciate ita charac-
ter nnd patronize it accordingly.

President Cleveland is said to prefer a
minstrel show to other tlicutrical perform-
ances.

MANCE. Galli, Bmtrhei, Cracked Tleel,
TuJtuK, und all dUeafeiof tho feet nnd irrlta-tion- s

of the ekin of horses and rattle quxkly
a,ud permanently cured by the two of Votirmury
Carboliialvtv Oa tud $1 at llnijfguU.

The wifo of Governor FornUor Js said to
be a particularly ablo political exchange-edito- r.

If filleted with Bora Kyrn, iifo Dr. li&ao 1

Thomptou'Bl'.jo Water, Jiruisu fits eoll II. 2So '

A smilo is tho golden coinfrota thoheart'B
mint. I

A hero, whether he wlna or loses. ! a hero.

EXCITEMENT UNABATED.

1'rooftlint Unit I'liTftlrlnii' Torrlblo
Coiift'Kklfiii In True.

Cleveland 0. Herald.
Yesterday and the day beforo wo copied

into our columns from tho Kocliester, X
Y., Democrat ami Chronicle, a remnrkablo
statement inado by J. II. Ilcnion, M. 1)., u
gentleman who is well known in this city
Jn mat article Dr. Ilcnion recounted a
wonderful experience which befell him, nnd
the next day wo published from tho samo
paper a second article, giving an accountof
the excitement in Kocliester, nnd elsewhere,
rnused by Dr. Demon's statement. It is
doubtful if any two articles wore ever pub
lished which caused greater commotion
botli among professionals and lnymcn.

Sinco the publication o? these two nrti
cles, having been besieged with letters ot in
quiry, wo sent a communication to Dr.
Ilcnion nnd also to II. II. Warner t Co.,
nuking it any additional proof could bo
be given, and hero it is:

Obxtm:mes I owe my lifo nnd present
health wholly to the power of Warner's
Safe cure, which snatched 1110 from thovery
until; 01 tiio grave. Jt is not surprising
that people should question tho statement
1 mntie (winch is true in every respect) for
my recovery wns a.i great a marvel to my
fcclf, as to my physicians, and friends.

J. 11. Hr.Nio.v, M.D.

JiViilnil.ll Hi A ) tJtlll h
Ctio Tim lint tw.,.r .....

tlmt tho ntnteinents nuulo by Dr. Ilcnion
are entirely tnu and would not have been
published

..
unless strictly

.
8o, is the following

tl. J 1 ai. a. f
11 mil mu in'u citizens 01

i 1 , 1 1 1.1 1 ... 11jiuuirBiur, aim 11 I'uru pumisiiuu m ivuv.
Dr. Foote. II. II. VVau.m:k & Co.

To Whom it May Concern:
! We nre personally or by reputation ac
quainted witli Dr. ilcnion, and wo believe
lio would publish no statement not literally
true. Wo arc also personally or bv repu
tation well acquainted witli II. IL Warner

Lo., proprietors of Warner s Safo Cure,
(by which Dr. Ilcnion says ho wns cured)
whoso commercial nnd personal standing. .:.. !.111 nun uuiiiiiiiiiuiy 11 ru 01 mo lugucsb or-
der, and wo believe that they would not
publish any statements which wero not lit-
erally and strictly true in every particular.

I C. It. Pausons, (Mayor of Kocliester.)
I W.M. I'uiicia.i,, (Kditor Union and Ad-
vertiser.)

I W. D. Siiuaut, Monroo
county.

I Kb ward A. Fuost, Monroo
county.)

I 13. 11. Fi:..NKit, Attorney
Monroe county.)

I .1. M. Davy, (ex Member Congress, Roch-
ester.)

John S. Mohoan, (County Judge, Monroo
. county.)
i HiitAM Sium:v, (Capitalist and Seeds-man- .)

Joii.v Van Voomiis, of Con-
gress.)

To tho Editor of tho Living Church Chi-cag-

111.:
I Thero wns published in the Rochester (X.
Y.) Democrat, and Chronica of tho 31st of
December n statement mndo by J. 11. lien-ion- ,

M. D iinriating how ho had been cured
of llright's disease of tho kidneys, almost
in its hist stages, by tho use of Warner's
Safo Cure. 1 was referred to in that state-
ment, as having recommended nnd urged
Dr. Ileuiou to try tho remedy, which ho
did, nnd was cured. Tho statement of Dr.
Ilcnion is true, so far as it concerns myself,
nnd I beliovo it to bo truo in all other re-
spects. Ho was a parishioner of mino nnd
I visited him in his sickness. I urged him
to tako tho medicine nnd would do tho
Bamo again to nny ono who was troubled
with a disease of tho kidneys and liver.

' IsitAW. Foon:, (D. D.),
(Late) Rector of St. Paul's Episcopal

Church, Rochester, X. Y.
It scorns impossible to doubt further in

n.- - ..t iIHU 1UCU Ol Hlieil CUIICIIIHIVU proui.

When you take your walks abroad, it is
well to put on your rovercoat.

'! I,ovo Her Hotter Tliuti Mfc."
Well, then, why don't you do something

to bring back tho roses to her cheeks and
tho light to her eyes.' Don't you seo
sho is suffering from nervous debility, tho
result of femalo weakness? A bottlo of Dr.
Pierce's "Favorito Prescription" will
brighten thoso palo cheeks and send now
lifo through that wnb ting form. If youlovo
her, tako hoed.

Governor Houscr, of Montana, is said to
have a daily income of $500.

IIoiv lalu Yon Am!
Is frequently tho exclamation of ono lady
to another. Tho fact is not a pleasant ono
to havo mentioned, but still tho net may
bo a kindly one, for it sets tho ono ad-
dressed to thinking, apprises her of tho
fact that sho is not in good health, nnd
loads her to seek a reason therefor. Pallor
Is almost ulwnys attendant upon tho first
Btages of consumption. Tho system is

nnd tho blood is impoverished. Dr.
Picrco's "Golden Modicnl Discovery" will
net as a tonic upon tho system, will enrich
tho impoverished blood, and restore roses
to tho cheeky

A new silk mill is to bo erected near Fat-trso-

N. J., to employ 200 bunds.
If you have caturrh, uso tho surest rem-id- y

Dr. Sago's.

Tho brush makers aro organizing nil over
tho country.

noun 11 on cAT.utitii"
correct! nUenMvo odorn at once. cure or
Bunt chronic ones; nlo ui L'ivr'lu tot
dljiliilitiln, wire lliruat, foul liruiuti. tez.

Senor Murungo has been appointed Span-
ish minister at Washington.

"JtOUOH OX COWS IIS."
k for "lloupli on Cough." for cousin, cold

icic throfit. lionreiii's. Tiui-liva- lie l.lnulJ, 23c

STRiCTLY PURE.
rr cohtains ivo opiunriWAWY fokm

CENTS r rMCENTS

IJING BALSP
IN THREE SIZE BOTTLES.

fRlCE 23 CENTS, 50 CENTS, AND $1 PER BOTTU
CKNT lKlTTM'S nr nun tin for tho25 iirroiiinioilut loll of ulf who tleilru a
tiooil uutl Low 1'rlceu

COUGH, COLD and CROUP REMEDY
THOSE DRSmiKQ A IIEMEDT FOR

CONSUMPTION
OK ANV

LUNG DISEASE,
I tin 11 It! fircure tlm HI. 00 Ilnttlai.

if 1 m-llfiii- s V KjoIi lliittla.
ISfP 11 X ALL MKUlVlNMi

In spito of nil tho new remedies which art
constantly Introduced to tho public, Dr.
Bull's Cough's Syrup still tnkes the lend for
the euro of Coughs, Colds, Ac. Price 2i
cents.

Life without laughing is a dreary blank.

Don't liead This
DiiIcrs yon want a. freesamplt ot Smith'
Uilo lleans, tho great liver remedy, and a
beautiful card taken from real life, sentyou
freo of charge. Send us your 11a mo and P. O.
address. J. F. Smith A Co., St. Louis Mo.
(Name this paper.)

John is lecturing on pro-
hibition in Xoiv Hampshire.

A vigorous and growth of hnir is
maintained by using Hall's Hair Kenewer.

The value of Ayrr'a Cherry Pectoral, in
colds and coughs, cannot boovercstiinated.

Governor Houser, of Montana, is said to
have a daily income of g.'iOO.

Wo think wo ran euro a bad case of head-ach- o

quicker with ono of Carter's Smart
Weed and Ilellndonna llackacho Plastors,
than by any other application, and after
tho llackacho is cured, you can still wear
tho plaster without discomfort for two or
threo weeks or longer. This combination
of Smart Weed and llelladonna is a great
hit, and it is hard to llnd any pain or ncho
that wdl not yield toil. Prico 2o cents.
Sold by Druggists everywhere.

An incorrigible punster says sho is n kind
of a shoe-llV- j

llulfiiril Snurr mrlctic liot Joint, item.chup, flth. Ac LtcclU-- j liy.nunc. Try It.
You get tho truth habitually from equals

only.

When lUby wns rc, wn gre lipr Castorl.1,
When sho wm a Child, Mio cried for CVwtorla,

When ulie became Miss, Mie clung to CuatorU,
Wfcsa lio bad Children, she gave, thorn Cutorla,

Mine. Nilsson hns refused a $.'50,000 otrer
in Russia on account of tho coldness ot the
climate.

Faithfulness in nccessnry in all kinds of
work. Knpcclally is it necessary, in treat-ing- a

cold, to procuro tho best remedy,
which is Allen's bung Hal-min- , and tako it
faithfully according to directions, and it
will cine a cold ovory timo nnd prevent
fatal result h. Sold by nil druggists at 25c,
D0c, and 1.00 a bottlo.

Mile. Aimes, tho coiling-wnlking- , is kept
up by pnda fiiHtcncd to her shoos.

It is uhki.kss to attumpt to cleanse a
stream while tho fouutniu is impure. Dys
pepsia, complaints ot tho liver or kidneys,
scrofula, headaches, and all diseases aris-
ing from impuro blood, nro at onco removed
by Du Wai.kkk's Cai.u'okni.v Vlvkoaii Uir-tkk- s,

tho infallible, purifier of tho blood
and renovator or tho system. It hnsnover
been known to tail.

Minister S. S. Cox is said to bo satisfied
with his lifo at Constantinople

Mex look slovenly with run over heels. I.yon'
Heel StUIeuers prevent It; 3f pair.

Chiel Justico Wnito is said to havo in
mind a pleasure trip to Alaska.

"Pln.lKn Rnnrl I inn liv nvnt-ou- u!vl,(flnL.
of AthiophoroH. Tiio bottlo I got did mo
more good than nil tho other remedies for
rheumatism that I havo ever tried," is tho
mcsKneo of enconriu'oiiiunL C. ltnrh koihIu
from HaiiHoin, Mich.

Mr. lllaino is fond of riding down hill on
a bobsled.

BUY SALZER'5 (UCm..(,Wli.) SEEDS. rti.rr.
Kvangnlist Sam .Jones denies thnt Cincin

nati is tho worst city in tho world.
Ttoltef li limnccllatG. nnil a euro miifl. I'fao'i Tlem.

cdy for Catarrh. &!.
LnHt year l,'J'.7 now buildings wore creel

ed in ISrooklyn, costing 20,000,000.
'ItOIMill )V MX.' -- Mqulil.

noucli on l'.iln" IJoiiM. ak.. Oulclr fiirn VcmmI
pin, iliriiiuiillsin, niilii's, imlin. HiiraliK, liaaJiolm

inn pa. i:oiiu. liouKii on riaater, no.

Alltlreil our, ulmoit ptostratei), without appetite.
nervotm, iloiri'cd, nnd iK'nponilcnt? Hood' Saraa-pailll- a

will bIvo you strontli ami visor, restore and
iharpcn your appetite, build upyourncrvoui ytciu
tn I clear your mind.

Do jou liuve p mples and boll breaking out on
your body, scfofulou sora or liunclic, or other
Indication of linpuro blood? Hood' Sireaparllla
will rcinovo every vcatliio of Impurity aud vltallzo
eml cntluli tho blood.

Do you have headache, Indlgeetton, heartburn,
dlstren nfter eatlns, fulntirs, or other Bymptoini
ofdyspepda? Hood' a aiarllla will tono up tho
dlKcsthe organ", reuiovo every dlsajrcoablo ymp- -

torn, snd completely euro you.
I)o you hae pains In tho hack and th dlsnsrceahl

evidence of dilllcultlca with tho kidney or liver?
llooJ'i Eariaparllla rouses thco orenn to their
proper dutle and enable thuui to rosltt tho attack
ofdUcaso. (llro It atrial.

Do you suffer with ralnrrh or rheumatism? Hood's
F arsnparllla, by purifying the hlood, cure both llieta
diseases.

Hood's Sarsapariila
Bold by all ilruKslsts. si; lt for 15. Prepared by
C. I.IIOOI) Si CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Majj.

IOO Doses One Dollar

THE GREATEST F?L,F
Al I IU1 -

can people is Consumption. Phy- -
ician3 and Drufyprists have at last

found a remedy which they feel
ustified recommending. This

IS Oli. BIGELOW'S POSITIVE
CURE, which cures Consumption
n stages that other remedies aro

of no benefit. It cures Coughs,
Colds, and all Throat and Lung
Diseases speedily and safely.
Price, Fifty Cents and Ono Dol-

lar. Sold by Druggist3.

always cuhable iiy usnra

MUSTANG:
OF nUJUJf FLESH. OF AXIHAL9

XlbeumatUm, Scratches, ---j
Harnst undKcalili, Sores nnd Onlls,
Hllncnunil Illtca, Hpavlu, Cracks,
Cuts and Ilrulaea, Scror Worm, Grab,
Ppraino & Hlltchc, root Kot, Hoof All, '
Contracted Jlutclc, Iiumenesi,
KlilT Joints, Svr-lnn- I'oanders,!
llackacho. Sprain, Htralns,
Eruption, Horn lecr.'Frost lilies, 3tlllncs,
BndilextnillUeae,an(lerer3rliurtorccWnt.
for leacral iu I n family, sUble and tock yard, It U

THE BEST Ol' AI.Ii

LINIMENTS

t la v M HI IU

TRADE MAflK.

Absolutthi
Free from Opiates, Emetics and l'otton.
SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT
AT l'M'OJttwi IHn l)EAtM.

1IIK IIUKIAS A. YOMELER ( I).. Pi l.TI JIORT, 1ID.

.CT JACOBS QIT

qERanreMEDY
ten ra 1 Cures Rheumatism. Ncuralala.
D All NI 5H lUrVtrlir, Itradattir, T..lktW,ru r rfit IMMOr. I 1 TV i:.nt.IB AT IIKt'lU.lSTH I'.ll IIKAI.KKS.

THE CtUHLLS A. TUUEL1.C 10., 1U MI1IUU1;, B b.

. ely: catmbh
ciieetimlly lomw.iiB tu- - 0 iFinf
head of otr-ln- l vlr in. tc0lorJL Vrauln4hriiiliyccretlon. i lUV'rrl'CDIt nllavi imlatnmailnn, prj ' 1 Sffl
tret tho memiiani from r ff.crAifri'li coliN, cii.npleelt . Ty ttmlienU tlie sure and n'st iron 53 tjrisll
Urn sense of Uslo auJ sjl ' fttil?"tJi

Not a Liquid or Sim IT.

A few rpllcllons rr
lion, iiioroiiKii ireni
Hunt will cure. AisrconilelHAY-FEV-ER

ioue. senii for circular
tOccnu at ilriiccltts ir lr mail.

i:i.Y IIUOTIIKIIS, HtUBUta. Owes.), y. Y.

Ub. JAMtS 1UU1.K) ..vliuu luivu.kii i. n. It. I..,
Winkle, Uhlj, taj uottlri.1

far Ter a jrr, bli ulTprliip froTii NurtlU5wiii .o jtrrtt.
Tbre.dMM.r ATIU.OPHOKOSeu'i"! him Nturtjl
caa klwftji be qulolly curnl by uir ff AUilo,l'r.c,fl. Aik
jour tltui-gU- t for Attilohcio,. U jott cftntio' gtt It of blm
do Dot try orurlliiDK f Im. hutordrr t one rrcm m. WewlU

rn-- it eipr... I..I.I on receipt of nrl d. $1,00 Jr twtule.
ATHL0PJI0K0S CO., 112 Wall tit.. New York.

BITTERS.
IT 13 TUHCIB

Blood Purifier '3 Health Restorer.
It nnvor falls to no Ita work IncftFosof Main.

Hit. Hllloiiaiiom. ('niivtlluilloti, CJcad- -
nclirij loss of Aiipritltn ani ISlui'D, Nervous
Alettlllty, Nouralln, nnd nil Fcnialu
iioiuiuuintn. iiopn .v A'nii I'linmisn voc
tal.IoComjiound. It Is n ill cine not a I5nr-roo-

Iirliilc. It tllflnrs as w idely ns does
clav ami night from tho tliniMiiml-uiitl-oii- o

nilxturi'B of Alio wlilnUy llnvored will
iiromntlcn. Hop A Malt Hitters is i cooni-iiiomlo- d

by I'll j ulrlniin, PI Inl.s tert unil
Nil rues ns lielnc tho Ilent Kiunlly Medicine over
compounded. Any woman or child can take it.

"From my knowledge of i t r Ingredients, under
no circumstances can It Injure nny ono nsliic It.
It conUlim no mineral or other deleterious u.

l'ossesH.iiL- - real merilB, the remedy Is
dosorvlns; succeM."

u. is. ur.i'OY, ru. u , Detroit, Mien.
Tho only Gonuliio aro manufactured by tho

HOPS & MALT BITTERS CO., Detroit, Mich,

GOODMAN DRUG GO,, Wl!0'ealj Agents,
O.IIAIIA, NIC IS.

C. E. IV1A YftiE,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAHS

H. )V. Cur. lo tli uutl i'uiiiniii Sts.,

OMAHA, NEB.
Goncnil ilo.aler in Western Lnntl nnd

Onuilia City Property. Hub imnroveil nnd
uuiuiproved IiukIh in "very county in No- -

hniHl.n. LirculaiH with full luiuriimtion
ticnt on np)liciition.

Any ono IiuvIiik htiida for fiiilo in
will do well to hoik! deHcrlptiou,

prico, otc, to Mr, Afnyiio, who will givo it
prompt uttontinu.

mmwk m M ALKcr A WllEAliSEBS AnU

iMBiuiiwFEaAiESf ma.
A Lifo Exporlonco. Romnrliablo and
quick curou. Trial Packages. Bona
Btamp for soalod pnrtlciUara. AUdrCBU

Dr. WARD & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

mss.yaistMiiisi;f.TMSBi ,j:immvMizSM DtiliLLLTAl'Ei) mm.
ion ui" .ui, hi frte trial of tUtrtuilnytat tho

nsaorilr Uyii'st'clfliruU-i- l Voltaic Ik lt wKti i:ici'Irlo
buspi-- .ory AliJ.it.uuM j, for tho niiecily relief nuiliicr-maiie-

eurouf Kervuut UcbltUu, liwaof KiiKi.iiiiiIUanhomi, unit till klnilr'-- tioiibk-H- . ANo for many
ottifrill.var. t'onulctnretiirnllnii toIIcultli,Vli;or
HHliliiiili()(lf,-uunini- ( il. MnrlxkNlneiirritil. llhi-irato- il

pamphlet In ernteil envcUiim innlli! freo, hrlulurosilni; V ollulc licit Co., JIur.hall, illclu

iHflMP S T U DY- -
Uook-k,ePl!- "lncss

II U III L. forms, IVninanslilp. Arithmetic, Sliort- -I
tinnil, ete, lliiirniiifhly tniiRlit hr mull. Clrcnlnrs
irec. iiuv.j.i 15 ;t)i.i.i.t,i., iiiiuuio, M.v

FO It A I.I..:iOii wenk nnil einens u
palil. ouint worth i nl iurtiriilnrj
tree. 1'. O. VICIiHIIV. Auanst. .Main

Morplilnn J 1 111 1 Cnroil In la
lo l) iluys. Kit liny tilt (Jure J.
Itu J. bmniKN. J.aiuuou. Unlu.

Panic Ior SI Her throiini, Bcran (loia-Kilk'-

6 u 511 la tarda. j.nitxOAim Wonic, ivory luu, (. ouu

Onn New Scrap 1'lctures nnil Ast' Album of 13 Card
iuu feamplvtior 10c. Btcuiii CurJ Wat, llurtfurd, Ci

CAUDI C nnnir1 'nlIiiIni:Sl samples nf Nrw arilsjAlr.rlC UUUrfor(JcU.tiP!iypo.taa, t'UNTKIt
I'ltlJH I lHIOUUUAIIDUO.Uvntvruroow.Uoua

Y. N. U.. Oiiaua. i'JU-H. J

BBF w v t U.i W

IX Far OtrouUra a WPr(ea. addraaa

V:

fOVCIf MF'C CO. rsEErotT.ixL.

ISfEGAR JDITTEES
Intliccrcut Itluocl I'll rl Her nnd Mfe-slrlD-g

rrliKii.c; a Hcniio luri;Ai vv nnd Tonic; a perfect
Kctioviilor 8rd Itu irorator of the tjstetn.

In Vlnepnr Klttcm thero Is yitallty but
no alcoholic or mineral poison.

Diseases orilic Miii,of whntCTcr nam
or nature, nro literally due; up nnd carried out of
th system In a rhort time hy the use of the Ulttent

Vlncunr 111 tier allays fevcrishcess. Itro-llev-

aud In timo cures HhcittnAtUni, Neuralcla,
Gout, nnd slmilnr painful discuses.

Vinegar Hitters cures Constipation and
preventc Dlarrha-a- .

It''er before ha a mcdlclni been ed

porscMing tho power of Vikeqah Uir-ir.n- s
to heal the pick.

Semi J"or cither of our valuable reference
looks for ladled, for farmers, for merchants, our
Medical Treatise on Diseases, or our Catechism
on ititetnpcranco and Tobacco, which lart should
bo read by every child and youth in tho land.

Any two of tho aliovo books mailed free on
receipt of four cents for registration fees. ,
It. II. McDonald Dais Co., C32 WaehlnetonSL.N.T.

'tol
r SSk ....
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. CURE
AO Bilious ComplainW
' Thry ne perfectly afa to take, being ruarar
rcacTiBUiandprentxed vlfh ths greatest cu,.Irom tha best dniR. They rellnTe ths aaffertKat onc by crrylu(f off .ll impurities Umnudti

Uus.h0MQU.. All (iruulsU. aoc. oiku.'
THE

Gold & Jewelled
ED AL

Wns awarded by lh
Nnllnnnl Plcillcal

Ani'lutlon
to Tnn AUTiion op rna

LIFE
(who Ik tlm olilof CnnsiiltlnK riiyalclan of

tlin 1'eubiMl.r .lloilio.il l intitule).
ItlielnKtho licit Moillcal Treatise on Mantiool,

Vltalltv. Nervous nnil l'liyslcal 1 'bllttT.
l'rem.itiire Decline In Man. the Error of oil h. n
the iiutiiUl mlserlt" rcniltl c from inillscrctlon or
excess In early llfi. which iho author hs,proTe4
mnv he a'lmhitcil anil pisltlvcly cureil. It I

stnnilaril Medical Work on Hie shore, anil Is a treas-
ure tn every younr ami ni'rtilli-iiKei- l man. War-
ranted as ioprceiiteJ nr thu nimiey refnnilou m
every Instatieet SW piiKest einhmsnl niuilin, fall
pllll t' perKcriptloni for nil dlseaso. Price only
81, hy mall, nealeil, post-pai- Illustrative mpte
tree to nil. Send niw. Till work Is un'veraMl
recntii'iiended hy tho pren. cloray. parent ana
teachers, and every one of Ita more tlmii a million
reaiiers. Krcry man, youuitor old, sluiild read lhl
hnok. and every su.ferer sli I'lld consjlt I ho antlior.
'There I a halm In Ulleudi there Is a pliyslclta
there." Address
Dr.W. II. I'A It Kl'It. 4 UnUlnrh st.Uoslnn.

Thoso Disos

mm roproBent
tho

opposite"
sidc3 of

B. H. DOUGLASS & SONS'
Caiisicutia dJonli Drops
for Coughs, Colds and Soro Throats, an.
Alloviator ot Consumption, and of great

bonoilt in most cftseu of Dyopcpsla.
(BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.)

Tliey are tho result ofovef forty years' exporienos)
in compounding COUQ1C nUilKDIfcd.

Kotall prleo 15 cents per quarter pound.
I'OIt SALi: U' AM. llU,VLUKa.

MOW m UJSE--36,989- .

All ntrfnns tv thrir i'oinlirrthc Tt. We a.1c vru (act
mine our Iuiprnvcl Keller I'oaltlvn rirrr5rlf,Wri.t

Uted and Kcrtllltlriff lrlll atut our It my iULtfc lltef
are as goosl at tha leit,anclntuiKtasihpap. Alltr war
rinted. Clrcularttnalied ffee. Nownrk Mnohfnu CQ
COlUnibUS Oa tlera ii'4iueU Hwuc. ltaraUiT, KV

ESTERBR00KsIIENLs

.II .11 l4)l

LeadinffNos. s 14,048, 130, 135, 333, 161.
ITor Salo by nil Btatlonors.

THE ESTERBROOK GTEEL PEN CO.,
Works: Camdcu, N. J. 26 John St., Hew York.

CURE FITS!
Ifhrn l ... i urn i tin imt mAsn lunralvto .tan tliuna Iur

i time and then havo them return affalu, I mran araill-ctlcur- e.

I have rami tli illnesan vt KITS, IXII.KlUr
or Fil.l.INOHICKNKtiSii liro lciiisHuJr- - Iwarrantiny
rsmedy to euro tho vnrtt casos llecsuia others hsto
fallod Is no roason for nt unw riT'ltlntfucnro. e'rndat
onco (or a trostlsa an. I a l'io lluitla ot luy InfaUltilo
remedr. air liiprm and I'ost oitlco, I. will you
nothing for atrial, and I will euro ynu.

tddres Vt. 11. 0. HOOT. 191 rtarl Et, Now York.

IMao'a Ttemedy for CSatnrrh t the
utrti, j'.usieat io uae, una uihikii.

m
Alan cood for Oold In the Head.

Headache, Hay Fever, Ac. 60 cents. H
1 prow tticm myaclf and test
theiuhelurefniliMK'. Thoyare
lrusli uml ronubiu. don't buy
uiiv tvml frmil anenriil hanil

dealers. ii. iur my splnndhl Illustrated C'ulu- -
louo, vkui:. li. v. uuuiiUKa, itockfom, ul

A FREE SAMPLE.
Tnlntroduea Iho treat huiiselnld reuiudy,

KINU OK I'AIN Inloe eryf.imtly. 1 wlllend
b samplo freu to anyone siMidlnit nddruis. Mentloa
this paper auJ iJdru K. li, ltlfll AUU3. Tolaio, (J.

run An active Kan nr Woman inTry
I U iriiiatiiuurtcuuiia aIarr9lpr ItoBthaui LiirnCi. I.xncnt in id

vancc. ('nvaitiuc nutrlt V1II.K1 l'artlrulara
WW irte. tJtandarU tiilvor-war- Co lloatou, Maa

NKUVOIS lll.llll.irv, prctnaturo decay, kidney.
unit nyll'iit.t .ll.j.fik.y .rt, r.'.l atie.retlv h

tho reinedle itljen In our old pedtillt phyilclan'i
treatise; mulled frtso hyttio Asliai'l Medical llureau,
IK lllruadway, Kuw Yur'.

iTi'i'i'affaffY Sure relief s rmnu a

KIDDEaS PA8TILLESWVSffl
'tarlutottu.llui.

A tyitltlTB core. Uo Knife.
NoVlaa.er. Ki l ain. W.O.
1'uyur, Uar.hahtuwa.lowa.

gent trial
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